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Five thousand copies of an issue recovered, said Humaer.
of Th. Grind student newspaper "They said don'i expect any-
weoe stolen fromn the loadng dock ibing," h. said.
in SIJB yesierday morning. No person or group bas claimed
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is 1985-86 budget Aong with a
freeze ti next yea4 funding, tbe
pos-eondary isttution may b.
forced to bike tuition dramatically
and kilt large numbers of courses.,

A be governmnent's request, the
university's board of govemnors
prepared a disaster scenario outtin-
lng whid'iareas of the budget coutM
be ciii back if the goveçnment
passed on'a two per cent funding
increase. The proposai included a
15 per cent tuition fee increase,Idsre of the university's conser-
vatory building, conservatory of
music, sculpture studio, one of its

jcolteses and depriment of exten-
soand th. elimination of isfi nter-varsity athletics programme.

f The plan, if implerened, would
eliminate non-acedit courses for
more than 10,000 studenis and
tbrow 65 people oui of work.

Now that the university Is faoed
with the prospect of a freeze in
funds, administrators are being
tigb-lpped out possile contin -
gency plans.

Administration vice-president
DonShaw sadthe administration is

working on a proposalin ihe event
of a funding freeze. He»refused to
elabowate, saylng plans were ai an'
early stage.

The universktysiuiton increased
19.6 per cent wîthin the teW eight
montbs. Th~e lest tuition iricrease-

by Neal Wabon
Enroiment is up 1.5 per cent ai

the UJ of A from lasi year ai ibis
tme

There are 23, 420 fuil-tinie auj-
ç[ents registered on campus pies-
ently, as cownpared to 23»47 ai ibis
fiime lmyear.

University RegiWtar Brian Slzet
says b.e epects second terrni pak
enroliment to b. about 23,3W0 full-
time students.
-iAs areslt of teenrolnent
numbers, Sizer saithe Miverslty
bas no plans to re-fipose any quo-
tas on the number of first-year
UtKuen.

"There en pal enroli-St
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